
Dear llownrd, 	 8/4/72 
Had to go to Washington today to got together with Bud. and Jim hosar on the Ray bravos 
Uorpua petition anu otner things. It is golat on ellt. Wo novo jut t octten hloe. Thorn 
in on thing want to b suro to oet typed pion othzr ocods con*. that : do other 
things. 

Bud was a little lator, Jim much later. Bud and I tali' .̂  about variouo till:4:7) until 
Jim got there. 'Ail to kaittiog with her a;4.1 sot ia the: rocoption room in Aich the 
socrotarioa nave their dooka. Shs also did the phot000pyino that had to bc, done. 

Bob Smith Bali a lovl pope': to oat completed on his oon coos. Bud's jrtnor Bill 
o  ia handlin- toot. I 000lo, to Job brioilo; tocauso I had taken coma FBI royals Bob Woodward 

to tht, a'uat wantd and I askod Lob if Lo' di. oar.) to seo what I have nn o make copies. Be 
pick . oat taroo he didn't have and nil oopiod than for him. 

hlds spont Loot of his tiac oorldng with Dill and later the secretaries. We were 
there until cl000 to 1 p.m. 'Attie she war there should could Lot help but overhear a 
convqrsation botwenn Smith and Cyril WaOht'n secretary. She told no about it as we loft. 
tot our firot stop 1 at 	her to rake a tried note of it to use ao tnc basis of' thin. 
Apoarontly the socxetaxy'e name is kary :meth and she aoa Bob arc on a firot—oame haLis. She 
called about 1200„ uu Bob's and if came out that he doolo take cam of Wauhington ana he 
uoulu get iu touch ooth Dick Sprogue and Perry i'cliooff, upparontly for this_ war council. 
hil 	of course, aghast that an orav a Oen a. Sprague and a iomoount a coo us ;harry 	Iii 
uoulu oonceivubly be consulrod for an;, serious purpose. In my oun vices, the ease in almost 
as true of Smith. 

But ano had diocuosoo this briefly and not unpleasontly and I'd told Idm I had a 	$Sit coneral nearono a a vilat woo going on, ha noro ringiviaro than earlier (explainoo the 
time per unit nit on thG negative, anu prints alone to him), nna told him that aftcr the 
9th ant 10th my chief connern acs in boino• lo a position to do oLotover 	be neceosary 
to be a fireman, if that would be necessary or posoiblo. 

116 toL. tae teat it hoc bean pootponoO, but he knew notning further. So, uhen nil told 
me too W.)ovo i ocot book in at the office fro,_ oorhaps 10 foot awn the Loll. told. Bob that 
Bud hoo 1:016 me Uytilis o4-,,roloation ho o boon postponed. but tit mithor ne no °O... knew 
ontil .;h ono4job told mu the week of the 21st. 1 aakeo him if Cyril ctiU planned two days 
vaa ho cold you. 

I don't think comocnt in aecesoary. I find mysel :wondering, however, if Bob is to 
take care of "dashiagton" and that includes both Jerry and Sprague who are in ilow York, 
If thin ueous no Sylvia and if it does mean others, like Lifton. 

I shall not be oorJading this around, ao I have not sproa0 other thinga. But if you 
are in tones with Aok you might let hio laloo tllo kind of Doc:platoon whom Uyri.l is willing 
to lo.ko advice, for I think it has a nuober of importancos, the :4orc obviouo incluftiog 
his knouloUgo of the field, his discrimioatlion and larahpo his desparation. 

P. 


